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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 




COLE JASON WALTERS, 
 












          NO. 44821 
 
          Custer County Case No.  
          CR-2016-22 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Walters failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
declining to place him on probation or retain jurisdiction upon imposing concurrent 
unified sentences of 10 years, with four years fixed (later reduced to six years, with 
three years fixed), for delivery of methamphetamine and six years, with two years fixed, 
for possession of methamphetamine? 
 
 
Walters Has Failed To Establish The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 On January 4, 2016, a confidential informant (“CI”) purchased three grams of 
methamphetamine from Walters in a controlled buy.  (PSI, p.3.)  Walters told the CI that 
“if he/she did not return the next day then he would know the CI couldn’t be trusted.”  
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(PSI, p.3.)  When the CI returned to Walters’ residence the following day, Walters 
“threatened to kill the CI and his/her kids.”  (PSI, p.3.)  The CI “informed officers that 
Walters goes to the Twin Falls area to pick up methamphetamines several times a week 
then brings it back to Challis where it is dealt out.”  (PSI, p.3.)  On January 14, 2016, the 
CI went to Walters’ residence to purchase marijuana; however, Walters instructed the CI 
to leave and stated that “if the CI was ‘fucking with him’ he would have a bullet put 
through his/her head” and that he “worked for the Mafia and the Mafia would have the CI 
killed.”  (PSI, p.3.)   
 On January 18, 2016, officers executed a search warrant on Walters’ residence 
and seized items including “scales, methamphetamines, mushrooms, marijuana, drug 
candies, bongs, methamphetamine pipes, scales which had crystals on one and green 
leafy substance on the other, small plastic baggies, a cooking pot with butane gas 
cylinder, propane torches, [and] syringes with cotton balls, which NIK tested 
presumptive positive for methamphetamines.”  (R., p.20.)  Both the scale containing 
crystals and the fluid in one of the bongs also tested presumptive positive for 
methamphetamines.  (R., p.20.)  Officers also found “several baggies with crystals in the 
bottom,” marijuana seeds, a “grow room in the master bedroom closet,” and burnt 
marijuana cigarettes.  (R., p.20.)   
The state charged Walters with delivery of methamphetamine, trafficking in 
methamphetamine (28 grams or more), manufacturing marijuana, possession with 
intent to manufacture marijuana, possession of drug paraphernalia, and possession of 
psilocybin mushrooms.  (R., pp.44-46.)  Pursuant to a plea agreement, Walters pled 
guilty to delivery of methamphetamine and to an amended charge of possession of 
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methamphetamine, and the state dismissed the remaining charges and agreed to 
recommend that Walters’ sentences for the two charges run concurrently.  (R., pp.303-
04, 308-10, 312-13.)  The district court imposed concurrent unified sentences of 10 
years, with four years fixed, for delivery of methamphetamine and six years, with two 
years fixed, for possession of methamphetamine.  (R., pp.320-21.)  Walters filed a 
notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.325-27.)  He also filed a 
timely Rule 35 motion for reduction of sentence, which the district court granted, 
reducing Walters’ sentence for delivery of methamphetamine to six years, with three 
years fixed.  (R., pp.329-30, 336-38.)   
Walters asserts that the district court abused its discretion by declining to place 
him on probation or retain jurisdiction upon imposing his sentences, in light of his 
support from family and friends, purported remorse and acceptance of responsibility, 
and because he complied with the condition of pretrial release that required him to 
submit to drug/alcohol testing at his own expense.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5; R., pp.25, 
107.)  Walters has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
Sentencing decisions are reviewed for an abuse of discretion. State v. Moore, 
131 Idaho 814, 823, 965 P.2d 174, 183 (1998) (citing State v. Wersland, 125 Idaho 499, 
873 P.2d 144 (1994).  A sentence is reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish 
the primary objective of protecting society and to achieve any or all of the related goals 
of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.  State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d 
621, 628 (2016) (citations omitted).  The district court has the discretion to weigh those 
objectives and give them differing weights when deciding upon the sentence.  Id. at 9, 
368 P.3d at 629; Moore, 131 Idaho at 825, 965 P.2d at 185 (court did not abuse its 
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discretion in concluding that the objectives of punishment, deterrence and protection of 
society outweighed the need for rehabilitation).  “In deference to the trial judge, this 
Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where reasonable minds 
might differ.”  McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting State v. Stevens, 146 
Idaho 139, 148-49, 191 P.3d 217, 226-27 (2008)). 
A trial court's decision regarding whether imprisonment or probation is 
appropriate is within its discretion.  State v. Reber, 138 Idaho 275, 278, 61 P.3d 632, 
635 (Ct. App. 2002) (citations omitted); I.C. § 19-2601(4).  A decision to deny probation 
will not be deemed an abuse of discretion if it is consistent with the criteria articulated in 
I.C. § 19-2521.  Id. (citing State v. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565, 567, 650 P.2d 707, 709 (Ct. 
App. 1982)).  Likewise, the decision whether to retain jurisdiction is a matter within the 
sound discretion of the district court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an 
abuse of that discretion.  State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 
(Ct. App. 1990).  Probation is the ultimate goal of retained jurisdiction.  State v. Jones, 
141 Idaho 673, 677, 115 P.3d 764, 768 (Ct. App. 2005).  There can be no abuse of 
discretion if the district court has sufficient evidence before it to conclude that the 
defendant is not a suitable candidate for probation.  Id.  
Pursuant to I.C. § 19-2521(1): 
The court shall deal with a person who has been convicted of a 
crime without imposing sentence of imprisonment unless, having regard to 
the nature and circumstances of the crime and the history, character and 
condition of the defendant, it is of the opinion that imprisonment is 
appropriate for protection of the public because: 
 
(a)  There is undue risk that during the period of a suspended 
sentence or probation the defendant will commit another crime; or 
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(b)  The defendant is in need of correctional treatment that can be 
provided most effectively by his commitment to an institution; or 
 
(c)  A lesser sentence will depreciate the seriousness of the 
defendant's crime; or 
 
(d)  Imprisonment will provide appropriate punishment and 
deterrent to the defendant; or 
 
(e)  Imprisonment will provide an appropriate deterrent for other 
persons in the community; or 
 
(f)  The defendant is a multiple offender or professional criminal. 
 
I.C. § 19-2521(1). 
The maximum prison sentence for delivery of methamphetamine is life in prison, 
and the maximum prison sentence for possession of methamphetamine is seven years.  
I.C. §§ 37-2732(a)(1)(A), -2732(c)(1).  The district court imposed a unified sentence of 
10 years, with four years fixed – later reduced to just six years, with three years fixed – for 
delivery of methamphetamine and a concurrent unified sentence of six years, with two 
years fixed, for possession of methamphetamine, both of which fall well within the 
statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.320-21, 336-38.)  Walters is not a suitable candidate for 
probation in light of his high risk to reoffend, his lack of amenability to community-based 
treatment, and because a prison sentence is necessary to provide an appropriate 
punishment and deterrent due to the fact that Walters has multiple prior convictions for 
drug-related offenses – the most recent of which was a conviction for distribution of a 
controlled substance in Utah.  (PSI, pp.4-7, 11, 13.)   
At sentencing, the state addressed the seriousness of the offenses, the harm that 
distributing methamphetamine does to the community, Walters’ failure to rehabilitate or 
be deterred despite having previously served a prison sentence and time on parole for 
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distributing a controlled substance, his entrenched criminal thinking and high risk to 
reoffend, his attempts to blame others for his crimes, and the risk he presents to the 
community.  (12/21/16 Tr., p.43, L.2 – p.49, L.19 (Appendix A).)  The district court 
subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also 
set forth its reasons for imposing and executing Walters’ sentence.  (12/21/16 Tr., p.53, 
L.16 – p.58, L.7 (Appendix B).)  The state submits that Walters has failed to establish that 
the district court abused its discretion by declining to place him on probation or retain 
jurisdiction upon imposing his sentences, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached 
excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on 
appeal.  (Appendices A and B.)  
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Walters’ convictions and 
sentences. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
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MR . SIEGEL: Thank you , J udge . Judge , 
s i nce counsel 's made an iss ue of it , I would like to 
read that portion of De puty Mitche l l ' s report, where 
he talks about t he confidential informant going back 
to the defendant 's r esidence after purchas i ng the 
methamphetamine , why she wen t back , and what she 
said happened . I t won' t take long. But it ' s been 
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9 made an i ssu e; so I ' d like t o address it . 
10 I spoke to t he CI the next day , 
11 J an uary 5th . The CI returned to the Wa.lters' 
12 residence after meeting with Ch i ef Deputy Talbot and 
13 I . While a t the r e s i dence, Cole threat ened t o kill 
14 the CI and ki ll the CI 's kids . The CI had i nformed 
15 me the previous night if the CI did not return, then 
16 Cole would know the CI wouldn't and couldn't be 
17 trusted . 
18 The CI has firs t hand knowledge of Cole's 
19 events and informed me on J anuary 14th - - okay . 






b u y, t ha t the CI went back to t he residence. 
returned to th e Walters ' residence to purchase 
marijuana . The CI informed me Teresa deals 
The CI 
marijuana out of the residence, and the CI would 
purchase it fro m Teresa . The CI contacted me and 











told me to go to the meet i ng location. Shortly 
after leaving I observed the CI go to the Walters' 
residence, then leave the residence , and pass me 
whil e leaving . The CI informed me Cole instructed 
the CI to leave, not to call him anymor e . He would 
call the CI. The CI told me Co l e stated if the CI 
was fucking wi th him, he would have a bull e t put 
through the Cl's head. Th e CI t hen told me Cole 
stated he worke d f o r the Mafia, and the Mafia wou l d 
10 have the CI killed . So anyway, that ' s what's in 
11 that report. 
1 2 Your Hono r , t he Idaho Supreme Court has 
13 said on many occasions that the re are four goals of 
14 sentencing : deterrence of the defendant and other s , 
15 punishment , rehab i l itation, but paramount is the 
16 goal of prote ction of the community . 
17 Mr . Walters has pled guilty and is going 
1 8 to be sentenced here this afternoon for s el l i ng 
19 me t hamphe t amine . Methamphetamin e dealers profit 
20 fr om the misery of others . Me t hamphe t amine d e s t roys 
21 lives . It des troy s communities, particu l a rly small 
22 communit ie s l ike this one . The na t ure o f this 
23 crime , delivery of met hamphetami ne , makes commun i ty 
24 protec t ion vitally important in this particular 
25 case . 
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Like wi s e, d e t e r renc e o f others is vi t ally 
i mpor t ant in this case . The sente nce that Your 
Honor pronounces today will s e nd a message to other 
methamphetami ne dealers in this community , whethe r 
c riminal penalties are simply acceptabl e as the cos t 
of doing business , or a r e t h e y a serious deterrent 
t o selling methamphe t amine and other dange rous 
control led s ubstances? 
Puni s hment, I t hink -- a lthough I don ' t 
10 generall y belab or punishment at the t ime of 
1 1 sent encing, in this c ase I t h i n k i t is in fact an 
12 important goal . Addic t s ' lives are destroyed by 





r elat i o n ships , they lose se lf - r espect . Some time s 
they even lose the ir l ives . And d e a l er s cause a l l 
of that . And becau se they cause al l of that , they 
deserve punishmen t . Th ey deserve to go to p ri son , 
18 even when they a r e also , themse l ves , add ict s, 
19 b e cause t h e y ' ve c r ossed tha t l ine and become 






Rehabilitation . You r Honor , t h e i dea t ha t 
Mr . Walte r s will ever be rehabil i t ated is almo st 
ludi crous . He was previously conv i cted of the s a me 
crime , distr i b u t i ng of a control l ed subs t ance , in 
Utah . He wen t to pr i son in t hat case . He was 
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l released on parole . And then while on parole he 
2 violated his parole and went back to prison on 
3 parole violations . 
4 Th e CI [sic] is correct when she says that 
5 Mr . Walters has been in trouble fo r controlled 
6 substances most of his adul t life . He ' s never, 













i nvestigation, even a sedentary one . 
disability. He does have clubfeet. 
He does have a 
The State 
r e cognizes that . But the State also recognizes that 
individuals with disabi l ities muc h more serious than 
t hat one have become product ive members of the 
community , have not resorted to s elli ng controlled 
substances , and have done very well and 
covered [ ve r batim] themselves with honor . 
I ' m reminded o f Max Cleland . You may 
remember him. He served in Vietnam . He lost a ll of 
his limbs . He ' s a quadrip legic . He lifted himself 
up , and he became head of the Vete r ans 
20 Administrat i on . Certain l y Mr . Walters -- there are 
21 certain ly things that he cannot do wi t h his 
22 disability , but there are many t hings that he can do 
23 that he chooses not to do. He chooses ins t ead to 
24 make his liv i ng selling drugs . 
25 Presentence investigation, Level of 
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1 Services Inventory, indicates that Mr . Walters is a 
2 high risk to re -offend with a like offense . The 
3 presentence investigator says , Criminal thinking is 
4 almost second nature to him . His att it ude during 
5 the presentence investigation was ingratiating and 
6 insincer e . He does not seem to hold himsel f 
7 accountable for his actions. 
8 He told t he presentence investigator he 
9 doesn ' t think he needs any t reatment, despite a long 
10 history of deep involvement with substances and the 
11 abuse thereof. The GAIN-I states tha t he has no or 
12 minimal mot i vation for treatment. 
13 And even here today he apparently believes 
14 that he can still manipulate the system to his 
15 advantage. Incredibly, at least to the State , he 
16 blames the confidential informant and his own wife 
17 for bringing methamphetamine into h is home . And he 
18 says that he's not really a drug dealer at all , that 
19 he's a victim of circumstances , desp i te t he fact 
20 that on that recording of the cont r olled buy that 
21 was played in court on the record at our suppres s i on 
22 hearing, he can clear l y be heard telling the 
23 confidential informant all about all of his other 
24 drug customers in this community and his p lan to 
25 raise prices on them because he ' s not c urrently 
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1 getting enough for his profit . 
2 He blames the confidential informant, 
3 despite the fact that boxes of clean packaging 
4 materials we r e s eiz ed fr om his residence during 
5 service of the search war r ant, alon g with no fewer 
6 than four d ig ital scales, one of which, according to 
7 the state lab , had methamphet ami n e res idue on it . 
















explanation for t his? There is none . And that ' s 
all in t he Presentence Report . The Presentence 
Report conta i ns the invent ory of items ceased f rom 
the defendant ' s residence . Item Nos . 4 , 5 , 15 , and 
36 are those boxes of baggi es . An d I tems [ sic] 
No . 9, 16, 41 , 57 are the scales . Item 9 is the 
scale wi t h t h e metharnphetamine residue . An d then h e 
says he's no t really a drug dealer , despite the 
fact, as we know , he is a drug dea l er because he ' s 
b een convicted of it previously . So , Your Honor , 
it's time for t h i s manipulation to stop . 
The State doesn ' t be lieve that retained 
jurisdiction, probation , and Drug Court are 
appropriate for an individual with Mr. Wa l ters ' 
history and atti t udes . Even one more rneth deal 
24 after today is way too high a price to pay for t his 
25 community f or his freedom . Mercy is not the 
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paramount goa l of sentencing ; community safety is . 
And so for those reasons the State is not 
recommending probation . The State is not 
recommending retained jurisdiction. The S tate i s 
recommending that Your Honor i mpose a substantial 
prison sentence. And the State recommends 20 years , 
7 unified sentence, five years fi xed , 15 
8 indetermi nate ; a fine in t he c ourt' s discretion ; an 
9 order requiring Mr . Wa l ters , to the extent he ' s 
10 ab l e , to reimburse the County for the e x tensive cost 
11 of his d e fense in this case ; that he make 
12 restitu t ion to the Idaho State Police forens ics lab 
13 in the amount of $800 for the cost of analyzing 
14 eight separate samp l es of drug- related evidence in 
15 th i s case ; that he receive credit f or time served , 
16 of 128 days ; and that Your Honor impose a concurrent 
17 sentence on Count II, also a sentence of 
1 8 incarceration to the Department of Correc tions . 






THE COURT: Thank you , Mr . Siegel . 
Mr . Walters, you have what ' s called the 
right of allocution , which basically means that you 
can tell me anyth ing t hat you believe I should know 
be f ore I pronounce sentence . You don 't have to 
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1 Teresa said , you know -- or I tell her. You know, 
2 she ' s my biggest s upport and I'm hers . And withou t 
3 it -- each other there , it's just -- it's that much 
4 ha rder . 
5 And so I just -- t hat's about it , Your 
6 Honor. I don ' t know. I cou l d -- I appreciate you 
7 giving me a chance to talk to you. 
8 THE COURT : Okay . Thank you , Mr . Walters . 
9 Mr . Walt ers, are yo u full y satisfied with the 
10 representation that yo u 've received from your 
11 attor ney? 
12 
13 
THE DEFENDANT : Yes, sir . 
THE COURT : Mr. Archibald , is t here any 
14 legal reason I shouldn 't sentence today? 
15 MR . ARCHIBALD : No , Your Honor . 
16 THE COURT : Okay . Well , Mr . Walters , 
17 b ased on your plea of guilty , the court did find you 
18 guilty of delivery of a control led substance a nd 
19 possession of a controlled substance . 
20 I ' v e carefully r eviewed the Presentence 
21 I nvestigation Report . It discloses t ha t you ' ve 
22 committed a t least six adult misdemeanors , and I was 
23 unsure if you were convicted of two adult felonies 
24 or one . Gi ving you the benef it of the doubt , I'm 
25 assuming it ' s one , but I was a litt le unsure of 
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that . Bu t t he one t ha t you were convicte d of was 
d i stribu t ion of a controlled substance . I noted 
that there were sever al o t her misdemeanors and other 
felony cha rges that were dismissed or not reported . 
So e v e n t hough you may not have a record of 
c onvictions , you ' ve been in circumstances wher e 
you ' v e been at least in si t uations whe r e they were 
look i ng at you because you were doing thi ngs t ha t 
resu l t ed in charges . You ' ve got six adult 
misdemeanors and at least one adu l t felony and t hat 
f elony being a char g e o f distribut i on of a 
controlled substance. It looks li ke it was 
marijuana . 
I note that the presentence investiga t or 
recommended a retained j ur isd i ct i on . I also note 
that the substance abuse evaluation recommends 2 . 1 
ou t pa t ient treatment . 
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I've r e v i ewed the object i ves o f cr i minal 
sentenci ng set by the Supr eme Court of the s t ate , 
which the number one t hing tha t I have to consider 
i s pro t ection o f society . Secondl y , I have to 
cons i der de t erre nce of the i ndiv i dua l, you, and 
others , t he public genera l ly , when they s e e the k i nd 
of senten ce. Thr ee would be any possibi l it y o f 
rehabi l i t ation . And f our , p unishment or retribution 
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1 f or wrongdoing. I've reviewed and considered the 
2 criteria set forth in Idaho Code 19-2521 relative to 
3 the question whether I should place you on probation 
4 or confine you to prison . 
5 I note that you're 49 years of age and 
6 your LSI is 34, which is high. I note that you do 
7 
8 
have a disability . 
mitigating factor , 
I see that as somewhat of a 
although not really . I can see 















somebody to medicate themselves , but I don't see 
that as a -- in any way giving a person t he right to 
sell methamphetamine . 
I do have some empathy for you , 
Mr . Walters . And I believe you are sad about what 's 
happened to you . I take you for your word, that you 
feel badly about a ll this and that you ' re worried 
about what ' s go ing to happen to your wife, however . 
I 've read the letters t ha t were sent to you . It 
sounds l ike your neighbors and people tha t are close 
to you li k e you . You have , apparently , the ki nd of 
personality that you can be helpful at times . And 
so , frankly, some of those t hings are tempering my 
sentence . 
24 But on the other hand , I ' m a Drug Court 
25 judge . And I deal all the time with people whose 
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l ives are totally destroyed by methamphe t amine . In 
fact, tomorrow I have to sentence a woman in Salmon 
whose infa nt died because of methamphetami ne in her 
baby bottle. Somebody sold that to her . Frankly , I 
just don't get it. 
I am tem peri ng my sentence . I came he r e 
prepared to sentence you to much longer than I was 
g o ing to sentence you, b u t your attorney ' s done a 
good job and ... 
This will be the sentence of the court: 
On Count I I ' m sentenc i ng you to a minimum of fo ur 
years in the pen i tentiary , with an indeterminate 
te rm o f six years, fo r a to tal unified sentence of 
ten years . On Count II I'm sentencing you to a 
minimum term of two years , an indeterminate term of 
four years, for a total uni fied s ent ence of s i x 
years. Those two will run concurrent ; so the most 
you' ll spend in the penitentiar y is ten years. 
19 Whether you spend fou r years or more will be 
20 determined on, I suppose, how you handle yourself in 
21 the peni tentiary. 
22 I 'm going to fine you $300 on each count . 
23 There's going to be standard court c os t s. You're 
24 going to pay r e s ti tution to t he State , of $800 . 
25 You ' re going to re imburse the County for public 
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1 defender ser vices, fo r $ 2, 000 . And there ' s a drug 
2 hotline fee o f $10 for each count . 
3 You ' re advis e d , Mr . Walters, tha t you have 
4 a r ight t o appeal t o the Idaho Supreme Cour t fr o m 
5 this judgment of conviction and that you have a 
6 right to be r epresented by an a t torney if you 
7 appe al . You ' re also advised t hat if you cann ot 
8 aff o rd an attorney , an attorney wi ll be appoin ted 
9 fo r you at t he public expense . However , you on l y 
10 have 42 days from today t o file an appea l. 
1 1 You also have a r i gh t to seek relief from 
12 this j udgment , under I daho Crimi nal Rule 35 . And 
1 3 th i s rule grants you 1 20 days t o · see k a correct ion 
14 or r eduction of this sentence if you f eel it was 
15 i llegal or too harsh . I can tell you that i t may 
16 not be harsh enough . 
17 You may also have the r ight to s eek r elief 
18 under the I daho Un iform Pos t - Convi ction Rel ie f Act . 
1 9 Such an action h as to be fil e d wi t hin one year from 
20 the day your right to appeal expires . 
21 Do you have any quest i ons a b ou t your 
22 appella t e rights ? 
23 THE DEFENDANT : No , sir . 
24 THE COURT : Okay . We l l , Mr. Wa lters , I ' m 
25 sorry for you , and I ' m sorry f or society because o f 
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you and people like you . I hope that the time you 
spend in the penitentiary will change you. I don't 
wish any ill will towards you or to your wife, but 
there are our actions have consequences . So I'm 
remanding you to the custody of the Custer County 
sheriff to be de l ivered to the proper authorities of 
the Department of Corrections . 
MR . ARCHIBALD : 
jurisdiction? 
THE COURT: No . 
Any questions? 
Is the court retaining 
MR . SIEGEL : No , Your Honor . 
13 THE COURT : Okay . You ' ll r eceive credit 
14 for the 128 days that you have served. 
1 5 Okay . Tha t ' s the order of the court . 
16 (Proceedings concluded . ) 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
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